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I N T E M P E I A N O E.

By Mrs. Sigourndy.

et.nt t-who vith specchless feeling
G'er thy cradled treasure bent,
er'y year nom claims ravealing,

Y<t thy vealti of love unspent-
lIt thou seen that blossoni blighted,

a drend, untimcly frost!
eithe labour unreqluited e

jZery glorious promise lost?

ife!-with agony unspokon,
Shiining froi afiliction's rod,

4 thy prop, thine idol broken-
, ondly trusted-next te God1

febsnd !-O'er thy hopes a mourner,
Otfthy chom' friend asham'd,
int thou te her 'iurial borne ber,
Unrepented-unreclaimedl

ild in tender weakness turning
To thy beaven appointed guida;

a lava poison burning,
Tingp with, gall affection's Lido i

that orphan burden bearing,
Darker than the grave can show,

thou turn thee down despairing,
STo a heritage of vol

Mtry !-on thy -sons depending,
rong in manhood, bright in bloom,

giat (hou seen thy pride descending,
rIxouded-to thy unhonored tomb¶

ite 1 on ongle pinion soaring,
IRise i like one of God-ire birth-

Anlehovah's aid imploring,

aresupposed to bo the first that cultivated the sci- It was first of a dazzling white, thon of a reddislh
cnco of astronomy to any great extent) divided tbeyellow, and lastly of an ashy paleness, in which its
Hcaven into constellations, or collections of stars.- light expired. Seme imagined that it would reap-
To some of these, they gave the naines of celobrated pear after 150 years, but it has not been seen since.
individuals, wvhose memory they wished to porpotu- Vince, one of the most learned astronomors of the
ate ; to others such birds, beasts, fishes, insrcts, as aga, has remarked, that the disappearanco of stars
(if delineated) would occupy the spaco allotted to the may be the destruction of that system at the time
constellation. The divisions are arbitrary in them- appointed for the probation of its inhabitants; and
selves, and often perhaps ill chosen; but as the only the appearance of new stars may bc the formation of
real use ofthem is for the convonience of reference, new systoms for new races of beings then called into,
and tha one important object is, to have a single re- existence to adore thoir Creator. The conflagra-
coived standard ; it vould consequeritly be very un- tion (if so it were) vas visible for sixteen months.-
desirable to alter them, even for the purpose ofmak- How tremendous must it have been to be visible sa
ing what would original!y have been a simpler and far ! La Place says-" that the supponition ofsuch
more distinct division. a conflagration on the surfaces of some of the stars

The surface of the heavens being thus divided into is confirmed by their change of colour. The ap-
constellations, consisting each ofa moderato numberipearanco of this star was so sudden, that Tycho
of stars, those in each are arranged nearly in the Brahe, a celebrated Danish astronomer, returning
order of their apparent brightness. Stars thus re- une evening from his laboratory to bis dwelling house,
gistered on maps or globes, or thoir places defined, was surprised to find a group of country people gaz-
become known bodies ; and any astronomer making ing at a star which he was sure did not exist half
observations on a particular star, may communicate an heur before. This vas the star in question. It
them te any other, vho will at once know the star was then as bright as Sirius, and continued to in-
in question, and be able to compare the results vith crease until it surpassed Jupiter when brightest,and
bis own. was visible atinid-day. It began to diminish inDe-

«The figures and names of the conellations, cembar of the saine year, aad in Marcli 1574, had
though arbitrary, e.ro connected with each other, entirely disappearcd. So aliso on the 1Oth October
and with chronology, physics and mytholgy.- 1604, a star of this kind and not less brilliant, burst
It is not without interest te go back to the orgin of forth in the constellation Serpentarius,which contin-
these symbols, and te road in the beavens the history ued visible until October 1605. Similar phenomena,
o the civil and religiousaustonii f :-.îierts vho though of a less splendid character, bave taken place
haîe consecrated their memory in those poetic fic- more recently, as in the case of the star of the third
tiens, despised by those only wvlb > cainot compre- magnitude discovfred in 1670, by Antholm, in the

S *i * difi lt t * i th 1 l _ 1A 'l.Q hý 41 1. . : - 0-1
SUeep the spoier from the eart.il lb CS Gu Ob W. .. fu. - . . m ... -. 0 r .tiens of those figures that character of certainty invisible, reappeared, and after undergoinge one or

which belongs te positive truth." two singular fluctuations of light, during two years,
Respecting the cor.stellation in whirh the neic and at last died away entircly, and bas not sinca been

For the Colo;ial Clurchnan. lost star ias observed, I now copy the following seen."
from the work before alluded te :- How sublime and reverential are the thoughts with

DE Cassiopeia, or hlie lady ir. her chair, was the which facts like these should fill the mind of the

Sm.Editors, wife of Cepheus and mother of Androneda. As a humble christian ! How sincere and earnest should

alate number of the Colonial Penel, published reward for her hard-wrung consent ta sacrifica lier reflections of this kind cause him te be, in all things

lifax, I noticed an extract froim Nicholl's Phe- daughter for the gnod of the country, she wvas said faithfully to serve that Almighîty God " with whon

m, on the Probable extinction of the Sun,"1 ta be carried te heaven after death and placed a- we have te do, with reverence and godly fcar."

bikh the followmng mention Fs made of the naiew mong the constella tions by Minerva. This constel- Before Jehovah's awful throne

in Cassioei seen by Tycho, " that it never lation is visible at all hours of the night in our lati- Ya nations bow with sacredjoy;
' from its place, and during its course from ex- tude, being in such high northern declination that 1Know that Uie Lord is God alone,

e brilliancy te apparent extinction, the colour o it never sets. It contains fifty five stars, five being Ile can create and He destroy.

et altered, passing throeugh he Aiues of a dying of the third magnitude,which form (as many persons " Seeing thon that all these things," as St. Peter

eio." To those of your readers who have imagine) the figura of an inverted clair. Betais the says, " shall be dissolved, ivat manner of persons

atheir possession many works on astronomy, it western star of the bright cluster; the situation of ought we ta b in all boly conversation and godîl-

Dot le uninterest mg ta have a somewhat more Beta is ;mportant to mariners-it is used for finding ness,looking for, and hasting unto the coming of the

ceount of the remarlable star above alluded te. the latitude, and for determining the variation of the day of God, wherein the beavens being on fire shall

Ktfore forivard for insertion, ani extract from- needle of the compass from the truc north. It aise 60 dissolved,and the elements shall melt ivith fervent

poplar vicw of Astronomy, by Duncan Brad- serves te mark a spot memorable as the situation of heat." Ever remembering for our comfort, while

,"publisbed in Boston aycar or two since. Be- a lnst star. passing throughi lifo's varied scenes of joy and sor-

giving the intended extract bowever, respect- " In November 1572, a star was seen nbout five row, thnt " according ta the promise of our Lord,

estar in the constellation Cassiopem, it may degrees froin Beta, which becamo suddenly se bril- ve look for a ncw beavens and a new carth wberein

?eimproper ta mention, (as I trust your useful liant that it surpassed the planets in brightness, and dwelleth rigbteousness. Wherefore, beloved, (the

tit attentively read in the cottages of those could be sean i the day-time. The brilliancy di- same apostle affectionately adds) seeing that ye look

ue i the humble walks of ife) that it is not minimsled until 1574, when it became entirely invisi- for such things, be diligent that ye may be found of

etly known at what time the Chaldeans (vhio ble. Its color exhibited the appearances of flame.iHim in peace, without spot and blameless."



*THE COLONiAL CIURCTIMAN.

Shoa:iay ire rlow s nfl who too often- rcndor ttce taîpleasant luit unedfying to anyo, ares by his prophet, " I ill mieition of," or-',
tmes lias erred and strayed from te path ofholiness, your renders; for I believe it ta bon fact, Blessrsto bo reuerbered Egypt and rab llnat o
sha,11 be able to> appiear bCfrc his Gud nithout spot Editors, thiat long controverted articles very seldomn thos is , o r o my w i e ; " besFi . t 1s, iii tha nutuber of rny %%orsaap lors;
anad blamaeles,-the ansn er is, that the s:rme 1loy find maany attentiv readers,-iio the fev ilo doailso Philstia, and TNrc, ivith A ," theet
bcriptures and the Churcih we love, direct the humu- pertise tlem, are nctuatcd not sa nuch by a desire becone minle ; Id tiis," or each of these, "¡s
ble penitent ta Jesus Christ, tlie willinig and Almig-- of information, as by the malicinus visi of ascertain- tlire;" il e. in the City al God ; tcey sore Ze

ty Saviour, " that preciolus corner stone vhiclh God ing how the one can abuse the other. cion or the church, l it shcnl be f .. id, This 
has laid in Zion for a sure foundation." Washed I arm pleased also with your Editorial at the bc- nd (bat nian," Ieb. a mian and a man, i. e.
fron his sins in His most precious blood, and cover- ginning of fle year ; and I fervently pray God toengmbs to ta mu tiusdcessio : avr ounder fle
ed with IDis righteousness, lae shall be blaneless, and Crable you to adiere strictly to your several resolu pel, the sofdthat Jr ae, îwhdhrs se0 ~~Pei, la son% of that Jergis.-lern, Id %Vinci) is %her
find a solhd restngplace capable of sustaiang jais tions matnfially expressed therein. fier of us ail i" Gal. iv. '25. " and the hih ist Re
soul ihaen tlhc Ieavens shall pass away as a scroll, Methinks you will behold in th succcss of your selfsshall establislh ler;" as lie saith, " U oa I
nud the carth be seen no more ; and shall be put iii worc nt the close of r.notler year, should you bc rock mtill 1 baill my church, and hie gaies of ielbb

possessioan of happiness large as his utmaost wislies, pernitted ta waitntess it, flah wisdo mn and proprity "t prevail alactst iw," Mart. xvi. Ip .
aod aslng a las imortl sol. rnn ut " ie Lono $hall coaî:al irheas lac îcriilb sp I&P

and lasting as his immortal soul. of such a conduct : and that however you may in- ple, itat this man was born there.
INDAoront. vite ile reproaches of a few, you vili certainly se- In fite book o life, that rogister of heaven,h

For thc Colonial Churchmian. cure lite warm and hcarty cooperation of flac rnany by Gad himself, our anames are entered, not as
wlo desire ta kep in maind the apostolic rule-"Letiof flesh and blood by thei vill of man, but as born

RZLI0105 CNTUVLR5. ul yur e ai" 1e fran 1avater aîad flic Spirit by flie ivili ai God; of cachesR s.cONTRoy.RS Y. not your god be evil spolken of." sron isa'' iîe that la borod; fein
Messrs. Editors, your purpose. Be strong in hie grace tlaat is in, chirca and city oI God. Tiat is the only br

I beg permission as a hearty well-wisher ta the Christ Jestus ; and continue to refresh tle minds of, ahicl we ought ta value ourselves upon, bema
cause of truth, ta ofler ta you a fLiv thouglats tlat he Srcthren with a pure statemeant of Dvine truthtihat alone gives us our title ta " lthe inherilante
occurred ta my mind at hel close of ic past yeqr, charging them before the Lord, that they s tit enks in Jlit. cI Jesus Christ there is r.e

distiguishabl a th annaIs of the clhristian, no lessnot abuat vords ta no profit, but to the subverting barbarian, Scythin," noble oi nobl, "bond
tbi oi flic polilical woarld,for unusual accurrenices. na babraSyh0, ol rjnbo bn

tof the hearers." Maintan the ground you have ta- free: but Christ is ail, and in ail,' Col. iii. 11.
Since tla glorious days of the Reformation, I be- ken but let your speech he ahvays with grace, sea- " Als scell the sinagcrs as the players ona irars

love aao period like the present las ever occurred in sone sscha shall bc there; ail my springs are in lhec."

flan history of the church of Christ, wien more in- , The burden ai the sang, thus joyfully sung
e . answer every mai. e praise of Sion, was ta be ti ; " AIl any sprinporwTetamfeencae cnerin t suchgon f thel You wili have, I hope, te prayers of all who love or foutaains, " are in thee." And if such be ir.d

New Testament have prevailed, and to such an ex- our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity ; certainly of ail the incomparable excellence of the church, andm
tent, as alnost ta tempt flic wcak and timid believ- . . the benefits ofher comuniion as they have beens

. vwho wish wvell to our Zion, and especially of those forth in the foregoing-verses, whant anthem better!or ta renaunice lais failla, aand fa give occasian ta in- îarlint el Doagess 'Il nb etertrnnhift a Dtoge would by a temperate defence of ler constitu- serves to be performed by il lier chairs ? itk
fidels to triumph, and to indulge flc saaeer 4 aha! tian, uplaold the character of aur national church, O Sion, is the foimtatI. af salvation, and froi
so wvoull ve have it. Il becomes tien, the duty of.distinguished as it is no less for its moderation, than are derived ail those springs of gra.e, which
every man vhoa wishes prosperity ta Zion, ta endea- -by thl divine appointient, wlhile the world 1i

for its purity of doctrine, and spiritual and edifying;for the puuification and refreshmnt of mnkindl
vour, as far as it muay be safe and practicable, ta put forms of public worship. May the Lord prosper earth.
an end ta those disputes by wihicli lier canso lias been your labours--send ye lelp fron the sanctuary,and For ihe Colonfuat Churchman.
affected, and not ta miister occasion ta the enomies stre'ngthenau out ai Zion. Thus prysyurs,&c. -

of God and his word ta triumplh, and ta say ' sec FaTrn. ONIG EDITATIoNs.-NO. v.

biow these christianas hate each other, instead of bc-i- t TIU Y.

ing proud ta exclaim beiold how they love ach .bb the oloial Churcman. God lhe Pu iser ofSi.-God bears lon;'
ther.' T I r S A LM S.-N.I. ftransgressors. He nlows to all space, and gares
It is deeply ta be regretted, Messrs. Edators, that I transfer to the columns of the Colonial Churchmanall, opportunities and exhortations ta repenti:

at this era of religious knovledge, sa much disunion soaie furtherillustrations by th TinimifbrBshpHcNEauses sînn ta enterta:n a dC) 0tu lofaplIaax. lias inflexible determination ta punisa sin of ea
in sentiment should continue to oxist between thle of difliculties in the Psalns, embracing those used in theîcnd. But tlhey forget that the unapematent are
follovers of the low ly Jesus, and afford a pretext ta seraices of last Sunday. Tho first is in the 86th psalm,lserved for the day ofjudgment ta be punishaed-
the carecless and ungodly for desisting from a serious 2 v-" Preserie thou my seul, for am ioly," which lat-,this world is the scene of education and of discii
investigation ai the religion ai the New Testament 1cr expression requires soute explanation as used by sin- --the next will be that in which God's justice Y

c g , fui man. be fully manifested. Suflicient examples of ser
which In spite of ul the efforts made to oppose its I iveunderstand " holiness" in its strict sense, no ty are afforded ta prove the Divine hatred ofer
progress, miust ultimately prevail over all opposition:,one but " he whom the Father sauctafied, and sent sufficient patience and kindness is slacwn to ente
for the unerring word of prophecy bas declared, auto lite world," ta redeemu lost man, could say toage a who can be persuaded ta turn away

I the carth shahl be full of the knowledge of thle him, " Preserve ny soul, for I am ioly." But the it .
Lord, as tle waters cover the sea." aword properly signifies " gond, merci, pius, de- I Y.

voted ta the service of God," &c. The Ubristian,1 Our Sacrfic.-It was customaryboth amogI hava been pleased l abserving hat you h ithorefore, only pleads, in this expression, lis relation1the Greeksand Romans, in case ofany extras
been particularly moderate durin tlie past year, and1to Christ, as being a member of Christ's body, lte nary pestilence or calaniity, ta sacrifice somer-
thatyou have abstained from a Controversy, so un--church, and apartaker of the gifts, wIicb, by virtulewhose ashes vere thrown into le sea, vith ther
palable ta most ai yaur readors, juta avhicli it apof that niembersliip, lie lias received througlh the Spi-'pression, " Be thou a purification for us;"a:2

ap-rit of holiness. Sa that titis first part of lie verse,,this St. Paul seems ta allude viten he says (10peared ta bc the desia-e ai saine Christian wrilors ta,,*pr Preserve my soul, for I am buly," when repeated iv 13), we are Maade as the fillh of thewvoril
draw you, wrhethier you waould or not ;-and I must by us, is equivalent ta another passage in the Psalms, tlie ofTscouring of aIl tiings:" the word rene
at the same tine say that I almost regret that aie" I am Ta.E, O save me." " offscouring" bemn- precisely that used whona

ofyour number should have been induced to take In the 87th psalm, the last four verses likewise demaandsacrifices woroffered.-IWite.

up the glnve so uncourteously throvrn down, and ta some elucidation. The text is according ta the Bible S A T U R 1) A Y.

.ne e . . - erso 1 Christ crcfied.-Jesus, though " crucified tbr
er te liss wih a campi, judgig frm in ake mention of Rahab, or nd Ba- weakness," was yet deivered for cor offet

the temper oif bis communications, never wvill subnit bylon, Io them tha kno e: Behold, .Pistial and a-IGod forbid liant iwe should glory in any thir
b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~qoa ta fiir tuai inoa a:JdLl , dasoa tiin.nd coso hit.I e isbrv eta tie mild reasoning of his gentle fhiougl ready op-, Tyre, acilit Eliiopia, or, JArabin, this man was ber tis same "cross of Christ." Let us striae to.

ponent. lhere. .3nd of Sionit shal ba said, Titis and ithai on.fellowship with bis sufferings, by boing mado e
Thankful am I that your own paes are not occu-i ras born in her; and the Ilghethimsclfshall establis fornable to bis death.

Ser o lU U A Y.
pied avilit the vordy warfare, whicl would. not only The accession of tla nations to fle churclh is go- The Sacrament.-Thtis sacrament doth not i

.Deferred. nerally suppoged to be bore prcdicted. God de- represcat o Wonder that is aircady past, but e
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- ew. Tho bread and wine tHat we recoivetlove of God in nai is a resp'o a the manifesta-.she shouuld deiive from it ; but, lefore theanppointed
not bare and empty aigns, tu put us in mind of tion of God's lave ta nian God has manifested hisitime arrived, to hpr geut regret she ias prevented
deatl and sufl'rines of Christ. Our Saviour love in taint ho bas given bis Son to b a propitiation by an attnck of illness. Mr. Newton wrote lier a
5 tlen his body an blood; and such, ivitlout for our sins ; and looking to that manifestation of suitable letter on the occasion. Iler reply is an in-
gion, they aro ta ail spiritual purposes and ad- the divino love, and lnving the power of it engraven teresthitg exhibition of the êtate of lier mind ut the
.tgcs. WVe are not obtîgeid to behove, that I (.upon tli heart by the Holy Ghost working in us, ive tine, " Many thanks foryour cind lettpr, and the
rconsccration the bread and %vine du vanisl, ta d love ilm because he lir.t loved us; se that God's love affectinnate interest you are se good as to taike in
body and bload of Christ succeed in their roon: to us, exhibited in the Cross ofJesus isthe eloquencemy velFaro. ' It is worth vhile sometinies ta be a

r<ense and reasont do assure us of the contrary; f leuven, and producing an echo of love towards f little sick, were it only to try the kindness uf one's
escripitire doth ne whero aßiirm it, nor did ever God aminng men on eurth. This love is productive friends. I am somneims inwnrdly rejoiced when a
îiîcient C'hurch hehevo it. nor is it possiblo to of love ta Our fellov mil. The affections being ex-. slight indisposition furinishes me with a lawful pro-

!!Celve fie uso or beiiefit of this strange aud unin- alted by tle love of God, being delivered fromi thitence for not keeping a visiting nogagement; but this
; 1mble change. " Tt is tle Spirit that quickeneth, httlenoes of selishness, attain an elevation, fron was far from being the case on Friday last,whon I nn-.
els profiteth notlhimi." These words of Our wience hbey flow literally over tha whole human ticipated not only mtch pleasure, but profit. But
dr "l are spirit and Jie," are toe inderstood sprces iihiom God loves and for whom Christ died. you have said so many consolatory things upon the
a utal and spiritual sense. But though these ele- So that ini this çense, ve are altogether prepared tu ubject, and have put me in fe oary of drawing to

trts be not changcd i their nature and substancesay " Love or Charitv, is the sum of true Religion."imuch good out of these little incidental evils, flnt I
d thcy undergo a nighty change as ta their eHi-! But if chairity be restricted to wîhat is now the fashi- hope 'shall bc botter, -aot only for this dissappoint-

.aind tise; and that food,wiich before could yield onable mneaninig of that term, thon ive are bold ta de- ment, but nlso for many future anes. 1 am tho-
t Lttie retresineit ta thebody, as nîuw becumne aclare thatsuch charityis a desertion ofalllruerligion. roughly persuaded 'of the necessity of seeing nd nc-
ta to nourish and strengthlei thie soul, ain instru- Tt means nothiing more thon indifference ; il means knovledgiig the band of Providence in the smaller
et to convey untto us ail Ilose blessings that theto leave every man in any falsehood lhich lie mayas vell as in the greater evcnts of life ; but I want
alyand blood of our Saviour can albrd us. fplease to atopt, and ta have no concern abntit the more of the practical persuasion of this great truth.

i O N Zr A Y. trutll of God. Thbere is neither love ta Cod in it, Pray for sie, my good sir, that I may be euabled to
Sakration.-TIe term " salvation" implies a con- nr is there lave ta man in it. There is no love to'obtain more firmness of mind, a more suîbmissive spi-

mi>n with sema great evil, in order ho give it a ndin it, because it stands tamely by and liers his rit, and more preparedness, net only for death itself,
iric imiport. Thus, "« salvation fron famine," name talen in vain, bis truth vilfied, las word muti-.but for the common evils of life
aunifrom slipareck ;" and as God isithe gre'at lateit, his day desecrated, bis people -despised; and

runerf human destiny ad ever ts, anmd as eartlîy are tiiese tolkens of love? Where is the love that can EXTnACT FRoM AN ADDRESS,
aeDs ore but the macliinéry in his bands, by whicli tand r"gardless ofthe character ofte object belov. Oi the ClMaims oj the Saunday Schoul, delivcred in flic

D oto emt îi alsce~rs atît? Evén the bouillent could sec tlarougli the fallacy'e allots good, or permits ev t is creures, so u pfe n ve ant aa Episcopal Clutrch, ai Naislrille, by A. STEP]iENs.
mry Jetiverance vrought for individuals or nat iOns, being unfit for the associati>n of bis felluw country- It wvill b easily seen that our remarks have
Iy hil call tîe God s salvatio n ; but in the men, the man wio would lear lis absent friend as- been principally coitiied to that class which enjoyssor o thelwork theris ne.r, , para mount caa ysailed and not defend him. ail tha advantages ofsecular education. As it is the
e o la d eiastrAs m qui roit amit.in: qui non ecne most exposed ta temptation, as well as the most

me ad efesth mtrmntliy f antohal entmqrdtamem u o important elass in the comtpiunity. :-lhe one whbichirto nitighte, so it bas culbd forth the pity and in- Defendit alio culliante, hic niger est, hunc inoatelast fi the promie anc leading
edthe agency of Goid hinicif ta effect its remuval Tu Romane caveto. . arter in our cunt he inen a ile

a i s the actual deliverance from tiis one aful' There is not love to man in it; for il treats him as mort widely feit, and- whose princiles i l give tbne
rttrophe, whirb is e.-lled, emphiatically a exclu- if his highest destiîy were bis presett case. It sa' in a Pareat measure te society. If the blessings of
uiîly, " his salvation."-Koeld. crifices trulhl; it sacrinces the imîterests. of eternity thie S.S. niere etended to this class alone, what an

T U E S D a 7. ta fhe holhlowv, superficial ease ofthe preseit moment, incalculable amount of good might even then be done,
Groicirt in Grac.-' lie Christian is obtaining a by forming anl training them te the principles o

hily and visible conquest ovur his corruptions. lie rATr.oa's DiEMEoi:R oF UANNAI roRE. Chfr.tian morality,-by raiuing up iri each succes-
inaily preesing towarl the mark ; " going on unto-- sive generration a band of Christian Statesmîen, Chris..
prfction;"" Iabouinding more and more;" approach- j a Il N N F. w • o N. lian Orators and Christian Legislators. But the
inarer t the "' measure of the stature of the-fulness So desirous was Miss Mure to acquire rompre- S.S. systen acquires fresh beauty. additional moral
cf Chn-t ;" rescuaing at cvery step of li progress a hensive vievs of the Christian sy-terp, that she read grandeur, when we contemplate it under the character
emsportion af is charatter fromth vwate, and cloth- nearly a1 the n orks ofi ur Lrst theolokians. In one of a great national institution, ilieli aims te renovata

niit verdure and fruiitfulnecs. 'lhe corruptions of h r letters at this ime, she w ;l'ully ihe great mass of the people, and contsequently to
f the amen ai' the rldi, because left ta thenselves, am up to ay cars in books." Ample iroof s given strengtlen the very base which supports all our civil,

cr ursed, up ina the cradle of self-indulgence, are in her correspondence, that she read with disrimma-' politcal and rehgrous mstittions. to purify the
ally gaiuing strength ; and like the cloud seen by tion and julgment. Her remarks upon each writer ountain of our liberties, the source of our ndividual

ýt proîhiet, if at fir't the size of a man's hand, at were usu-illy pertinent and just. To works illu.tra- property, and Our national security.
kpth cover and darken the whole sky. The corrup- tive ofexperiniental piety she gave a derided prefer- But should it be maiamtainied in opposition te the
tins of tle Christianu, on the contrary, are like the ence; lience sihe valued Newton's " Cnidiphonia," :elaims of the S. S., that moral instruction must e
f.uree uithering under the curse ofthe Redeemer. far bevonJ the prodnctions of more eridite authoris.-hbe work af the Christian parent clone, and were
-Cuunngha.Elega conpositions on ihe great subjects ofreligion it granted that every such parent faithli'uhly discharged

W E D N E s D A T. nuch as they pleaIed ber t atA, if they turhed noihis duty t lis icIpless offipting, tand nu admissioun

Forgaveness is offered to those who sec thermselves the heart, ste prized but little. More moral disqui- wiould b more lamîentably unitrue) still, wve would

tobe snners--af they repent, and trust in Jesus. Is '.tions, however cloquent, if not foundead up'on Chris- ask, uhat is to becamo of that overwhelming major:ty
itnot written-" Blessed are they whose iniquities tian priniepleq, Phe thouebi of no value. Jortin's t rat haveno Christian parent ? Dluih th y ha cutare forgiven and whose sins are covered?" The Sermons, wihich e lhad (lien been reading, shesays, bered multitudes bh for ever sîht ut froma the hope

:e coverm must make b lih you and me fit "are colt ant losv in doctrin." of nmort lity as thea aknowledgedi houirs ai' perdi-
(trough Christ) t enter ato I eaven, or we nevor À shutt time before Miss More quitted London for ti.,n? Unn>i.an'ty revolts at the thougl.t. Christiansuil be fit. Cowslipb Green, which she did eatly in June, 1787, obligation forbids it, as an impious violation of the

site went to hear the Rev. John New ton preach,in the .•ternual principles of Justice which bindt us to do
RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. city. She was so much pleased with the sermonthat tinto others as we would have them do unte us. This

--~ shie requested an interview wvith bimi aller the service, countless number of little wanderers, the Sunday
Froua an Address of Rev. Hugh MeNiel. iam nbich she nas equally phlased %%ith his conver- school throws open ils doors to receive.

sation. A friendship sas thus formed wiîch listei
TRUE AND FALSF clARITY, on LOVE.: through life. She coulai .hardly have net ntith n in- YonE, Oc-r. E4.-On sutiay last, the venerable

dividiual better able, or more wiltine, to urge her for- nrchbishîop of this diocese preached his farewel ser-
Now, if charty be understood in its frue scriptu- ward in the course ofvirtue on wvbich sîhe bad enter- mon in the noble catiedral of the seo, before a crowd.

ri meaning, and talen ai ils fall and enlarged scrip. od, and logive her the informat.n shie now needed. Pd con2regatinn.-.Earl de Grey, and the officers and
Itu opplication, I am ready most cordillv to agree May we nlot suppose that lice same Providence wh-ticli nen of lus regrment, the Yorkshire Hussars, (who
l3 Ilhe aphorisn lhant "l Charity il the sun af tr. airected P&ter to Cornelius, directei ier to thij are at present in trauuing there), nere present, and
nligi." Because the scriptural meaning of the eninenatly uiefui ai.d experieiced Ministet? Of this Lord Mistoi, M. P., with noarly al the members of

tord is Lovr. It is the aqme word uhich s trans- ire tîay beassored,that vliere there isan ardent thirst the flarcouart famtily, weare among the auditors. T'be
' l.ve" in the dpisiles ofJolin, and Chari. for religious kcinwlcdge, means -g ill be Iroiviled for.archbaishop has attained his 84th year, andi he tolI his

ty" in lte Epitl of Pal. The uriginal word i. ats suIpply, by that Beinîg wvith whom alune il catifinch that lue ftit lie had'arrived at-that period of
''aape." Love is indeed thesuvi of true religion; Origutis-te. life when it as necessary fair him to abstain fron
lire ta Gad, and love to mian ; on these two com. UnJder.standing fliat Miss -1lore %n-is about to leave preaching.- He s:aid ahat it was probable that they'
maasnieits hang ail the Iav and the prophets. The London, Mar. andi Mas. New ton kitdly trged lier, be.:ow leard lis voice far the lbt time, and atTection.

-.-- __________________- fore sldid so, to pay them aie frienmdly visit. Ta jtely urged upon themthecduties ofrebgion.-Eglish
'Slectcdfus lie Colonial Chusrchman. this shue readily corsented, autiicipating the pleasurel.Paper.
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ORIGINAL. present day, and ftint il wns et unity in itself, we in us as ta give us a like influence over therrtlearn from these passages that the words household oflkpring.à E L : O I o N. of faith miean generally ail christians, es being aliko Su neelrul gas il considered to train childfchildren of God, adopted inlo his family thrnugl y to th n dslways tilt they shouid go, that besil'icro a Spirit of Religion exists, thora is the force atoiement of Christ; and 'ore particularly such as parents and the sponsors, the church s itaeof Heaven itscif quickening and entwining those whlo are being united in ona pince and in one church ara mare ther effort to instruct the youth by providiginfluenced by it. As on the otlter iand,aill such unhallowed immedistely bounîd together by oe common inter- rituel instructor to fecd the lambs of Christ8und deled imninds are within the att"active power of hell, est as-bretiren. And il was on account of this duty of their officandi are continualy hastening their course tither, beg You nust perceive very plninly that as christians the clerg) obtained the appellation of Fathers, 1,atrng pres dowbte weigihtofthicir wickedness. ive are required by our heaveniy Fatlier to do good is stili retttned in the Roman Catholic aniittrongiy prcsserildoivii tit of s %vhenever opportunity is affordedi us ta any of mati- alter churcies attthe present day. And althoýSin doth not haver, as it were, over the bottornless lut, or kind--more particularly it is required of us te be our church the name is dropt, yet ihe dulymere flutter about it ; but is continually siiîkmng lower and kindly affectioned te ail christians; andi miost especi- laid upon tbe clergy, for thoy are bound toblower. Neither doth true grace make soma feeble at- ally ve are bound to bu rendy ci al] occasions te pro- overy chdtd in their respective parisbes vbat
"cni.pts toward Heaven, but hy an energy within itself is mote the tcmporal and spiritual interest of sich chis. Ispoisor is to the child he brings to baptisa. always soarng higher and higher. It is ntot ant airy s- tians as belong 'o the churcl of wIlhich ne ourseives ity duty,and the duty of every brother clergune?"culation as a thing to corn lithai can satisfo a gooi chits- are members. call uponai the children under our charge o go 1ctinas a thn acreta aissy a geai cris. Firomi these wvords,therefore,I prof ose enllingynur church, and beur sermons, and to provide that Ltian's longings, but the possession, afso il migit bop*en attention to a ireemiient neans whichi G o asmay earn the areed, the Lord's praer and ttein this life. placed within the reach of ail of us of doing good com.imuandinets, as rell as such agiter tihingtl,Itis to lie vished, that there be not among some so bow te this household of faith, in the offlice of sponsors lochristian ouglht te inow and believe ta lisan estimation of blies as makes them more te seek after children brought for admission by baptism ito thisbealth,;" and to endeavour that liey may bebro.
assurance of Heaven, only in the idea of it as a thtg to licnseiold of GoI. I shall first cntdeavour to throw up t lead a godly and a christian lfe."Sterme ligit upon the difficulty (for I at sorry ti i To be cob-nnedcorne, disae after laeavcn jiscf, waiciindei ives nevcserve that maty persuns find a difficulty m gettingbc wellassuredof, untilve find itrising vithm us and glo- sponsors for tieir children,) whvich I fear mtts arise M 1 N I S T ERIA L.
rifvingour seuls. Vlen true assuranco cornes, Ieaven either from a mistaken notion of the Gudparei.ts' du-
itself uttl aptperr as ai were upon the horizon lke tieo ty; or else from hvlant is for worse, a carelessntess of --
mornng lidit, chasing away all dark and gloomy doubts the spiritual condition of our fellow creatures. naMAnKs ON THE CLEiCAL OFFIcE.
bcfore il. Te portion of Seripture selected fer the gospel By the Bishopof Limerick, (Dr. Knoz.)Wcèe td • in the baptismal service (if there vas no ohier) we If stations cf lonour and trust nmoeg mec reae may cto nic and vami in seek g for sigAns adoul consider sufficient authority for bringing our itafants rsans o onor, ideiity, and zgal t ftlaons of Christ's stntual appearances in the souls ofl to that sacrament; and if children are toe b thus persons ofn Ivledge
others, or cret in our own. Let us rallier wait until the early admitted into the church of Christ, andta te the how infinitely more does cor office require ihat
works that lie shall do within us may testify cf him, andi pravaileges thereini convoyed, it is but reasonable every should le poassessed of qualifications, in some mea
]et us net be over-credulous, till we find thathe doth those precautton shoual be taken liat such itnfants may a corresponding te tehigh and hay vocation %hworks wiih no ane else could doe As fore truc ad vell ariy and as effectualy as possible be trainedi s iunto we are caled. Yes, my bretren, hau. A a true and knoedge as may secure the benefits, and bc taught contempt the ministerial aflice may have lain ugrounded assurance,say not so much "l whoe shall ascend to a-fron the misrepresentations of the enemies that

grotîtct asurace ss ca s tneh uvo smai eceni~ta avoid liat ignorance and thosa vices ivhttcb watt os- roundi us an eu'ery aide-or howv ruch soever ilto Heaaven," ta fetch it doun from thence; or 1 who suredly deprive tbam ofthem. rut limes have beau disgrhce acd renevred ut
shall descend into the decepa" to bring it up from bencath, To sectre such instruction as effectually as may1a eve n disgrae and rendeed ud
for as in the grovth of truc aternal goodness it vill free- be, the church lias erjoined that in addition te the .nay, eren injurous, by the careles ar indoet ati
Jy unfold itseif within us, se vill it in the progress of true parents whom we must in christian charity suppose unworthy conduct cf such ns have hirust themi.t
leligion, stay until the grain of mustard seed itself breaks te b aisxious aboyranil thng for ie eternal happî-lnd in its natiral tendency, it is the mot noble,forh asoc Io coti Iat uritiituatl hrogh heness cf thear offspring, liat sanie persons shaul fo vaan ét, ati usefail office in the universe. Tgforth among the clodo that buried it,-until through the God's sake, and for the promotion of the kingdom flniinster cf te Lord Jests Christ, ta e nedescent of the heavenly dciv it sprouts up and discovers of Chnist, be entrusted vith authority to lead these 8Ifîth vatrker in the sLvalon f precius and im
itself openly. This holy assurance i andeed the budding infants into the ways of righteousness ns they grow lanti blossoming offelicity in our sous; it is the inwardin yeara. And surely a more effectual opportunity tlu souls. To make a multitude of wretched
Sieanti feesing of tei t r suswetes nti coulti scarcehy hoe affordeti te a chrastan f doîxag godiprisîtig sinflers rich in lime unsearchebie ifaasense and feeling of the truc life, spirit, sweetness and to bsa belp af9fordev reRturecb tao deo te gho 0,th Lord jesq Christ. t unsechable r
beauty ofGrace, powerfully expressingts energy withim househmoid of faith. b are calledt to this blessed work, join with s:PUs. U. T. Hence it is plain fhat parents impart te the spor- and thank the Lord Jesus in "hat he counted

sors a privlege and power te train their children an faithful pitting them into the ministry." et L
Messrs. Editors, the ways of godliness, and it is a power whicia ail inngnify their office, not by assuming airs afsupe i

Seeing in one of your tale papers an exhortation to good christians ought ta be glati ta undertake. low or making claims tu power they do net possess,
t eis i possible that a man from bis heart ca say the byacting up te their high character, and byeoethe Clergy ta exert themselves in removing the objec- 1 ord's prayer and implore Cod that bis kingdom may ctsilg it, as ta render it an extensive blessing ortions to sponcrrs, I enclose you a sermon preached Icome, and lits vill be donce on earth as il is in boa- world.

net long since in my parish church vith that express, ven. that is, that salvation throuhi the death of Chrit Beloved brethren-if Aaron could have trfied i
design. And if you think it likely te produce good, may be extended ta ail the worid, and his laws blhe staed before God-between the living and
by a more extended circulatton, you are welcome to uuiverstlly obeyed,unless he feels a desire to du aIl ima 'tad te stay the plague-if Abraham could tnit for y aur pape. ais power te effect it. trifled when he petitioned the Almighty te sarepapier. Therefore instead of refusing the office, we really ities ofthe plain-if David could have beenGalatians 6 terse 10. ought gladly te embrace the offer, and use our influ- and hearttess, when in the -nidst of a perishiog ai

"As we have opportunity ]et us do goodti unto ail men,I ence tu train hlie young ij such paths as shall be ttude ha pleaded before Cod under the very sco
especially unto themn that are of the household of faith."I 1 st likely to advance it. of the desfroying angel-if blases could havefd

Intis tet ti ah cai That sucil was the highly honourable design of the lime for foolish vanities, wien ho raised thebrIn this teast, te only words that require explan-1 office of Godfathers, we May learn, front the practice serpent in the poisoned and perishing camaion, are the las. Tite command ta do good to ail of the christians in the days of the apostles, whien may ve devote our time to mierely human pu.nen s very pin ; but it requires a little attention tet the majority of tle people vere heathens, and there- unconnected with our minist•y andI "he guiltlen!discover whe in te Apostie's estimation those are fore comparatively few vere fit ta be entrusted vilh But how can we bc so, wlhen va consider that,wbe have suc an especial claim upon our gond of- the office. In those days the Communicants as a the circumstances of initerest, attached to any cfices-thae those are that constitute the household of dy undertook the charge, and as soon a the baptizes whait they may-they were as nothing, cormparedifait. If va lhok through the same 2posties' letter to % ere old enough ta leari, they were regularly brought the solemin crisis in which ie stand-as Offeriapthe Ephesiansw b sha e find 'înl aIl christians-ail tog>ether before the communicants on the Lord's day, vation, everigsting salvation, ta perishing souls.trhose fatil us establisheti in Christ Jesus-who who instructed them by catechizing m all the rida- office, my bretbren, us of a heavenly origini-ourtrasteti in bin as their Redeemer and depended on ments of religion, and who nere vigilant to notice ployment is Of a spiritual character, and its frthim as tlleir Saviour, are called by an expression their ordinary conduct, and reprove then whencver ta remain, net for a time only, but for ever and eavery similar, « the household of Cod;" and they they sav anything contrary to their profession. We are called, te makce full proof of our ministryare there sai teu bow istte inees urito the Father af Ve cen readily imagine the pleastire these early iublicly and fron:house to bouse, testifying repenti:our Lord Jesus Christ. Andt if we look into the christians fult when itunbers of children were brouglit toward God and fîitb toward our Lord Jeaus Chiepistie u the Ilbro s we read that ail bose rare afor baptism, and h:ow their joy would increase as But if instead of preaching, "Christ anti him
the uoeiold of Ced who eoli faist lte confidence' teir power increased of instructing a multitude of in- cified," which ouaght tu be the Alpha and Omep r

end. p r unto bbe fants i the truths of the gospel. And ruch would our discourses we are content to preach Socrates tBering n idheatae our feelings if in this day we vere such christians Seneca ;-if wv mako no other use cf ur hig bBenrin in m d therefor tiat in fioso days the as they were, such would be aur feelings whenever mission, as Bishop Horsley remarks, ý than te o iChurch 0f Christ tuas undivided into sects as an thej a parent should be supposed to place such ci5nûdence abroad ona day in seven, dressed in solemn ICt
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nd in the external garb of holiness ta bu the nues overboard, saying, 'poor devil 1 I shall soon follow From the New York Observer.
of Epictetus-if, instend of the everlasting gospel of you.' Afler this ho was watched narrowly; the sur- -o-
file living God, we deliver an abstract philosophical geon of th vessel not considering himself justified 5in. IUCINoUAat's LECTUnES ON rALESTINE.*
esay, diflicult for the writer to express and conne- in putting him under arreit, nor did hihink it abso-
quenltly diîficult for tho lacarer ta understand. If, lutely necessnry. He contrived, howover, ta elude Beflkehema.
bringing forward the leading doctrines of Christianity, our vigilance, and a few days after bis exclamation Passing over the plain of Esdraclon, and leaviig
" the fallen state of man ; redemption through Christ ; threw hinself overboard, and though a boat was in- Tabor and Carmel on the right, we pass through Sa-
sanctification by the Iloly Spirit ; the salvation of stantly put out, he sank before it reached hlim. The maria, and travelling south, arriva et BETIILEHrD, a
smine.s, by the froc glace of God in Christ Jesus ; command of thr vessai now devolved upon the mate, spot second only ta Jerusalem in the interest it excites
justification by faith ;" we burthen them vith su named Spurze, a vell conducted but inexperionced in every Christian bosoin. It lies six miles from Je-
nany conditions, so many things ta be done on our seaman, wb,, got out of his latitude; and after many rusalem in a direction nearly due south from 'at city.
part ; at one time declaring mnu's utter holplessness weeks of wandering and anxious pain, we vere even% It is called in Scriptura " the city of David," baving
to aasnt himeolf, and the uext monent investing him tually wrecked on an uninhabited island; which, as not only beenthe place ofhisbirth, but his frequent
writh super-human powers. Now bidding bim ta fly we afferavords learned, was 10 deg. S. of the lino, rosort for recreation and repose. This is not aston-
to the city of refuge, vhose gates ara always open, and between 600 and 700 E. of Madagascar; craw ishing, inca it must bave been deared t hm by
but telling him that they wili bo closed, unless ha and passengers, twenty-six in number, including on nany tender recollections, and by ail those fond as-
stops on the wlay and raises a temporary refuge of lady, the vife of a naval ofdicer on board, ail heisng sociations, which carried him back ta bis youthful
bis own -in sbort, so mingling the law mwith the gos- saved. Tbo island, calied Astovia, was a coral rock, days when he wvas a shopherd's boy. Here were
pel, so misplacing faith with vorks, so confounding and novhere could we discover any vestigo of ve- the fields in ubiclh ho tended hs father's flock, and
the inward principle wvith the visible evidences, as getble matter. Aller hoisting some renaints of liera that bubbling brook froma which ha filled bis
to leave his hearers, " haltiug betveen two opinions." canvais fron the vreck in three different parts o scrip with smooth pebble stones when be went forth
1 say, if the trumpet gives sa uncortain a sound, who the island, vhich. vas about six miles long, by three ta meet Goliab. To us it is yet more ballowed as
uill prepare himself for the battle ? If huskcs like or four wvide, ve set out in qupst of fresh water, but being the spot consecrated by the birth of Messiah.
these, bu ever offered ta the famishinç flock, vhile ta our inexpressible nnguish the searcl was without Jerusalem stands on the barren ridge of Moit Zion,
thcre is bread enough in their father s house, and success. Our thirst became intolerable; and, ta np- and il is on a continuation of' the sane ridge that
Io spare, who can bu surprised, if they stray into pease it, we were comilpelled te vring off the l'eads hie rond conducts you thence to Bethlehem. The
other pastuares, and seekz their food from any band of sea fowl (with whieh le island providentially a- ride bas fet attractions. It is destitute alike of ver-
that ofers ta bestow it I But In deprecating cold bounded, and whiclh were not by any means di<icult dure and ofshade. The landscape around is dark
and lifeless discourses, I vould by no means be un- to catch) and drink the blood. Our food was turtle; coloured, parched and dry, and the way monotonous
derstood ta encourage vague and empty declamation, and %7e used to take it by going out in small parties and tiresome. But when you come ta the edge of
or that the affecte.d tone of the theatre should issue of si- or seven in number, and vading through a the ridge, Bothlehem, vith ail its beautifuil environs,
fron tle nouth of the kneeling minister, or thiat its creek,on the banks of which they congregated. Here bursts at once upon the view. It presents the appear-
rants and gesticulations should vulgarise tle place we were in constant danger of Our lives from the ante of a large naturel hill, having a rocky base,but
in which ie stand, when ve are delivering the word sharls that paddled slowly up the creek; and on one its sides clothed writb soil and verdure, rising in the
of lire. the truths of the everlasting gospel. But occasion a poorfellow, tou daring and adventurous, centre of a rich and fertile vaiey. Rills of vater in-
snrely, where " holiness ga the Lord" and on ardent was seized, and tor pecemeal among them. After ters ersed with perpendicular rocks are sean around,
zeal for the enlargement of theRedeemer's kingdom, the lapse of two weeks fourteen of <le crew agrecd and the vhaole assemblage bas a rouiantic beauty,
is not emiinently conspicuous in ýho life and conversa- <o take the long boat, with a single barrai of biscuits, vhich reminds one of the description of the Happy
tion and discourses of the minister df Christ, the the only provision saved, with a solemn promise to Valloy in Dr. Johnson's Rasselas.
preaching of the gospel will be wiitihOut success, the touch at the first island ta wbich they come, if pos- Many interesting associations connect the spot with
prayers of the church without avail, a.d ail the or- sible ta procure aid, and return ta us. Their part- the pages of scripture. On the fields before you sat
disances of religion, and ail the means of salvation, ing shoot was the last ie ever heard of them. A day those 3hepherds, keeping %uatch aver their flocksliy
unedifying and unserviceable to Christians. or two after they had left us two of the crev' pick- night, ta whom the first annunciation Of the Saiiour's

Remember, it is not in generai an extreme degree ed up a barre! of spirits whieh had horn vasbed birth was made hy a vision of angels. The sveet-
of guilt that will bring ruin on ourselves and dis- jushore, and for sometime kept it ta thenselves, and ness of the 'oraity might well tempt then ta select
credit on the ministry. Remember, that there «varupon Spurze, the mate, discovering it, and upbraid- itas a pasture ground, and it is still a avourite re-
nore that will be punished for omissions of their :ing them with the sefishness of their conduct, they, sort of those wyho are similarly employed. I was

daty (han for the actuel commission of gross and iZ inebriation, drew their knives and vould have forcibly struck with the number of sheep in view
open sin-and remember, the barren and dead trao dispatchod him on the instant, had not soma of us at once, and the numerous groups oftents in which
iere struck with the same eursegndthe gospel con- rushe-d ta bis rescue. The poor ladythe only female, theshepherds hal formed little encampments for their
demns ta the same darkness and the sane torments suffereu dreadfully, and notwithstanding ive did ah families. I acrounted for those frequent allusions
the careless and the unfaitbful servant. Let uas, that was possible under the circumstancea ta allevi- ta pastoral life, which ive meet in the Psalms ofDa-
therefore, animated vith a holy and apostolic zeal, ate lier conDtion, and whilst she endeavoured ta bear vid. l the leiglt and pientitude of bis regal pow-
labour in the vinaeyard vith ail our might for the up with a seen.ing fortitude, it ias evident ber spi- er, he saems never ta bave forgotten the employments
saîration of our flocks. rit "as comaplae!y broken. With the canvass and and imprestions of bis youth. The shepherds, how-

spars from the wreck we erected a sort of tent, where ever, of Judea are a very different class of beings
Y OUTH'S DEPARTMENT. s'a wras in some measure protected from the lintense from those who bear the same name in Europe, and

__ b lieat of a tropical sun. We haid been three weekstheie habits and the peculiarities of their employment

T H E B H pin w cRE . on the island, and Our onlv drink was blood, and, forlfully illustrate many passages of the Bible, vhich,,
the lest feis days, the p irits which had been secret-to a western reade, want half their reai force and

The following narrative affords several lessons to ed by the men and discovei ed by the mate, when toi beauty. In England w have shephierds ; but they
those who read not for amusement only. The sad our infinitejoy a fresh vater siring lias at last dis- are persons of no great importance or consideration.

covered, and one and ail scoure4l away yeling lhkei They are taken from the inferior ranks ofsocietyand
effects f Drunkeness as dadfully exhibie th bedlamities with deligbt at this priceless godsend. usuially hircd by the year, like other agricultural la.
condmnet of the Captain, and the merciful help afford- Week after ,vek passe! away, und still no tigi o bourers, by our great landed proprietors. These are
id by that Providence whose eye is ever about and deliverance. To mark the days, we eut, Jiko CrcsOt, neyer seen tending their own flocks. Et would be
around us, are place! beore us in a striking light. notches in a spar. At one time ie were buoyed b7) beneath their station in society. The condition of
Here then is my story; bat I nustrst mention that vith the hope of rescue, et others steeped in the tow- their slepiberds is an humble one. They never bave
heawrecked vessel was about rosecutin a voyage est depths of iretthedness. In consequence of the an irîterest in the flocks they tend, and are induced

nature of our diet, many ofour number suffered se- te faitrfulness chiefly by the desire ta retam their
hut year from Liverpool, England, ta tle Pacifie verely from diarrhea, though no fatal consequences place and earn their daily bread. They have little
Ottan, when sbe met vith destruction. attended it. At the expiration of seventy days our ta do; and as .hey watch over considerable numbers

SIGA. signal was discovered by a whaler, by which we of sheep scattercl wvid.ly over the downs, they do
"Nething of more orlinsry note . crurred for the weçre faken ta ?labc, an island, or rather a cluster not know one sheep from another. But in Palestine,

frst few weeks. We had brilliant wieather, and beld o. islands, the governor of irhîch supplied us wvith the flock ip not thus widely scattered; the sheep feed
onsteadilv; the Tigris getting a huead sometimes, nt necessarles, and fortarded us te tue Cape, from in closer companaies; the siephlerd i the aowner, and
tthers ie touoi the lead. Soon, bovever, the Tigris yhence va took passage ta Enugland in a vessel that lans a d"ep interert in the preservation of the flock
sot away rpidly, ans! after a fetw days wa lost sigbt touchedl there shortly after our arrival." to lives among them, withi bis family, in tents, re-
of ber. Upon this, the captain who before bad moving from place ta place, iwherever the sheep go
been ail life snd activity, was observed tu groin w H a Ir s & a DI O N. to gr.ze; bis very infants know the sheep, as il were,
gloonmy anad reserved; and the eturmise was re a- Retirement toa irel regulated mind is, in the çeacon of! personally,call them by namne,are irtimately acquain-
mong the crewr that some heavy stake was pending affliction,aun indescribable source of comfort. Tht wortit ted vith their condition and strongly attached to
en ftac sating povers ai the two vessels. To allav can never fill the aching void, occasioned by the loss of a them ; and no wonder ; for their fathers flock is their
bas chagrin, the captain drank. spirits in large quan- beloved object; but in the secret chambers o tie heurtI little vorld. Teha shepherd limseifikîows each sheep
tities, and symptoffs of insanify wvere speedily dis- wrhen abstracted from the confusion of surrounding ob- individually, by it countenance, or voice. I have
cerned. One night, pacing the deck and talking jects, a stili smaIl voice is afen heard, hilichr iwhispers scean a hundred brought ta a shepherd, and lae could
ieherently, ho suddenly stoppedand lifting up bis comfort ta (he ivounded spirit,spenks peace to the broken'
dOg %ho crouched at his feet, by the neck, flang him heart, and sets the captive frec. *Concluded.



TITE COLONTAL CJIflURCTDIAN.

Jinud any pirticiilar sherp that he wished, nnd point •r a1rs. T. T. nIVoir.ifr, A. Di. to tie inhabitaits of Lunenburg. That as to e bolids.
it out nitl rcadincsq. It seems stranîge ta n Europe- I the yenr 1793 lie united ith soie other clergy- sertion that the School is on a "I narrow ami restricedj
ai, ta ivhom the races of the sheep seem ali pretty men i, sottoig an toot a sniali theulogical wileelus.y, pan, and intendcd chiefly Io advanre fhe interesis of ILt
nch ahke, ta nitness the preos af tins parttcuir entiled Zn s Trumpet, t lia isane of n ic wvs as a. Epiîopal Cliurcl"--thie lot enntradittion to that ii to.
and idmvîduai l knowledge of* onep fromt nnoticr. It iq terwards chanii te that of the Christian Guardian. ture the publicie fact thnt children of every dennmin.
sonetdnes carrred si for thlat a shepierd rai tell, Thlmî tsil*tt publcation uns remîîoved ta London mtn
ls shcep wheno bhndfolded, by the difrent nds tlhe year 1809, and lias bcnu continued ever since, tien mn the town,lhac aiways rceeived, and do :till recciq,
i'tieir voices,-an experiment i have mîyself wit- with lirm adherence to its original principles. le IlhO sanie advnitages thcre as those ofthe Church of1iE.

m.ssed. In the time of yennmg ihile the eues are pu sh a sernion, entitled tli British Jubilce, on land That as to tie large" îendoi'mnent of this "re.
"ak, and the lams terder, or durIg ani cinr the commencement of the fiftittlh year ut' the regln stricteIl'' sciol, on wh'ichî the dîitorcastsa wisifut eye.

cf se'vere wveatier, the sihepierd's fadiily n111 brig'. ut ucorge fie Tih.rd, and four other sermII fns, o1 lb t may console fl ifn knnw dhat (he larce Gr.,,1ni,
tihleielves oi' their comtrh, sioner than that tle!fuiieraîl days or the Princess Charlotte Wale, schoni niaowance" lie lins given us, is nothing inore tlhtala k shall suilrr vknit . nr viil they p .rfake nf #ie'r Qucin Charlotte, Georgc the Tid, and tIe 1) ke ssi

wn repose, itil thie shp have first been f'd anid of Yrk. Ile aio published a missioniary sermon the %ery modetut one assiged by law to any ninhinéi

pla-ed in safety. 1 [ow beautit'u'lv des altis illus- entitled, ''Ch'istian Charity exertmng Itself by Grnmiiarand coninn.n Scliol. And from Rents
rate' fie promise. "- le shai iced his IhCk hke means of m iniary excitenent for lie correction Sclol' lands, the Institution las received--just nothinyt
.hiepherd ; lie shal carry the lamtîbs in lis bosoni, of ilmîdoo Idolatry." It was dtirmgseauusons of ill- ail ! Equally incorrect is the asrtion,thatLunenurgim

and gently h-ai those ubien are withi yom. !" css and nsthdrawal from public ihors, titt ie nier iiiierto received fron the Provinrial funds, é t'
onei') can iuhly npprllcat e beauy aL, I force o' te % eral pubbeatiots, sto h Il ' Icilst amstance for intrttion in the higher branthei or
tat heure, uho alis not been i tlhe l.ast ;init and hii lea 1tiuece, or tlie aperation of the H o 'f Spirfnit,tr'ac'ed.
t',e te rs of Christ ira ca'led paslore, nd d1I'"p om tf. r at: -f man to th e onnmi.î lion of ai Educaton"-hlereas its nsell knonn, hit lon beftore
i trds of the lihck, thicre k i fli'ne.s tif meanmg comn.thhi,." ai h.a," Lectures on the Fifty-first slmn." tis knowvug Editor caime alru1 to exercise m

prised in the term, to h:ch those who dwel her lie defended the dotrmes which he preached, mi than Episcopal care rver this ienlightefd lanld, tIere nasa
onnries mos rem:sin conparatively stiangers. • li. '' Iarge ofi onc lvforlity aepelled;" hs re- respectable Acidemîy in Lunenburg, wihicl continlucda

fie, it seems at once ta settle a questioI nlhicl lias maks on Lite tracts of )r îlant; his '" >braicli aifter lons as te- law unitier ubicha it wvas establislel-o ysunîî (unes beenîi rais' d, as to lin degree if 1 sso¢ i Trth, 'n t subject o 'S m i noi eop!iIins in The- nttng ofe Grants sinco reccis cd for thiepreset T
l'on tand n.tumary n hi cuîgtht to s.b'ist i'etn een g ," ls '' C y n imt n miracle, tihe stoca- prescnt kt
rmniister and lis people. If lie is t l'e Io tlien wh't ingtst ofDivbin fun in t Clhi istia.. Churh;', tution, ivhere euch branches liai e long been lanuti.

ani eastern shepherd is go te t lock coniiititet t 1is and his " IlDialogues eL' Baptismal Rgene-a . As to thie "icnhers of tlieCIurci of Engini iwuho are
Sre,th-encerttiily nie associatin cat e too req"et, This lait urk he recently repuiblished, Vitlh niter- at prsent coipellei te sen their sons te Windsor," and

ou intiacy ra be to l eise ; le shi"ull knoaw thrn t:ns atoi additions, with especial relerence to li e therefirejoined in nlpplication to the Legueiteach ane persnnall, anid hbe acqui¶Nte!, ' it Wr errors inciiicated in the Oxford Tracts.-Londnuie
posible, n ith thcir inmiost heart. Vhe'n àe.tis Chri.t Chr'isian Obscreer, to estalii a new Institutii'n here, there are precisely htî
iys, " 1 am the Good '-hei herd," lie says allat ____ __Obserrer. persons thus circunstancel, neither of woimn, we belive,

l.engmge can express, and con.prises in une nord, a --- hlas signed the Petition in question. And respecting tLe
w huole sçorld of mteanin. Tfilm CO LONlMT CHIULKYDJ. .,,nGle itoigd iotzea tlk,- y pr h t assertion, that" nany Eiiscopîalians" hase signed it;-we

Ering thiato Naetîlehm, you liasm percivetha i îL Ts.î, naan 22f, 183 now of afe whoo did so,but have since expressed their
large tan tNoath n .. - _t k e - - - regret fer so doing, and detclared thint they were led tobe-

Ie antrieno wers st.i rains, tho aii re Ac.nprY Ar LuNEnu:'uRG.-It is net long since un. liev the Petition waos in hchnfOf fite present Scheool,in.
by subsequient addition of mucli inferior excellence Ider (tis lie'aidt we liad thte pleasure o noticing tie very stead of being against it. And ire have beentold thai el

tie vork of tic ilnnommedans. The oily object o' creditable examination of te School in Ibis place, which thle screnty signers piraded in the Gumardian,thie most hle
intense mterest wiichi attracts a Cliitan traveller elicite the approhution of ail present. We nw feel ( tr- neither chick nor chîild, and knew little and cared les
fs tile spot suppose-] ta hâvse bieln tlint oi'flic man-Pr,,qnatio
rs the spo t iu p s to hv e be o fth mang r> selves called upon te use it for a different purpose, nam e about te w hole m atter.
vwhere Chnrst %vas barn. Thiere c:-n bie few doub.ts .

as te iFs idrntity, althoiih a Etiropean, oit first be. y,-to notice an article mn the Hralifax Guardtati of Iheý We pass ouer se% eral other parts ian (lhis article-sut,;
holding at, i: npt to be inécredilous. For it is a cave, lth Febrnary, on lite sulject of ai A eademny at Lunenburg, as the anxiety of te surrounding population of Lunet.
or crypt; and ve in Europe and AmeriCa, regard a wvhicl wve bave read with extremto ostoiisliment. We biurg for " classical instructlion''-whieli may wel creai
stable as some sort of uanlding aos e grumi.J. A knv invL at vhliuh te %vonder moinst-the unbcomnaing spi- a snile vill those vho have for years fouid it imiostdi6i5'
further acquailtacnce, hot. er, si; h tIhe ct sfr rr. of'raL t iiterieren.e thUi uur lucail afile. wvhch- ihlat artire cuit t r.aise eveirle pa->11ry piiîanre for the support o'.ort

lits doubts, ouglot, in fact, i st reîlgtlier lis heiea cisplays, or ite tissueot inisstatemes. . of ws.chi t is cii in EghshSchools, as aiso the nnlest hint ihat tîte Aes.

Caverns arc there universal!y 1 referred for tle sta-1posed. IL has calledt forth a very gencrai exIression af demy Fhliat is to be). is l0 take possession Of thie Nationl

bling of aimals; and there is a verv good reasoi for disa1 proalition in this couminunity, and it is necessary, tliat School (Uouse, perhps is meant) and ofcourse turaiu
it. The vici«itudes of heut and cold b1re greater,<li tràtîr of it should know that such is lie case, and present inmnates,by tle excrtions of whose friends and l.
tond more sudden, in Pales ine, tlan eois in il that Lis stcrfereice wvith (lie sulject on vhichb hie w ,'eS, rets il uw-as Iult,into thie street. But we have saidienoui
country. I have ii tuesed, n a s;e day, a ri andhis ili on the present effident Schmnul, and .s ungencr t expose thc spiri n tiie misstatements of thisextraci.

pry r vicio ît hren, ian in someue rn. anus attenpît te injure the professional character of its dinary effusion. As go lt Editors disclaiier fallu"ant

teet hims-lf, by the use of art, and of extra clothing ; Teacher, and the jealousy of (lie Establisiet Church prejulic-s and hostile feelings," uwe nsish theredid notes-
but this tle animals cannot do ; and they rrqitmre wvlhich lis Production shew's,-are duly apprcàiated ist evidence to the contrary. The whole concern-Peut'
that man si.ould care for Ltient. A catve is a ntuttira licre. Tihe latter feature especially is everywhltere promi- tion,Elitorial puffand allis in direct opposition toihe.
provision, afrordr"g a much better safegiard against Itl, noîstanding lte attempis to hide it.--To thtse lerestsofute presentInstitutionivth which its supportes
inese estremes of leat aloi cold than s%.rh sligh lt Ltie spot, it, us nnecessary to point oui t.e nisre 'comnprising a large nnjority of the parents in this plw,

vion F th dnomet ris s tfy ra t C steab des prcsenatons e te article tii question. But for flic are satisfied, and] have so decliared thcetmseves it theirPe'

in Palestine, thie animai- are drin'n iito a cavern, sake of truth, and of those who iaay hie prejudiced 'tition to the Uouse ofAssemnbly. And since » (his hia.

vhiere they are cooler fian un any building wvhatev'er. by the statements ofthe Editor of the Guardian, ve feel it deiny, Education suited to the wants of the conmuniy tt
flere too they are shelterei at nîght from bitter slet our duty to remiark-that se far fron its being true that 'far as they areknown is proviied,we search in vaim fora.
and frost ; antd in Lue iter, il the.old is very ifn- he Pubhî.l here has nes er attetpted any thing butther ground of interference, than that stated by the E

the cave, hy r hie ci al tihe air it ecntatr- e n raied ta a comimonic schuo l e ati aon,' tho course ins fr for ibmself, namely, <at the institutinn is under "i

a conifortable tenîpe'ature. Davir , nto %vas years cmibraced ilie highier branche2 of English Ediu- immediatc patronage and superinendncice of the minin-'c

ierd, and often a wanderer, was wuell acquiaintc-d cation, te which there huas nows for somte timc been aiddel and miemîbers of the Episcopal Church." But ulwhet

with such caves, and offten soughît them as lis own classical instruction. ''hat so far from being an inferior ýthat is a reasonable objection. let a jury evel

place of refuge ; and tle Seripture will be found to school as the %%roter insinuates, use cnow of none in Lie liberats>say,after being told thatthie majority of chiM

contain maî'ny allusions cf n hich the tact I have nouw Pro unce vhiere more of sound and useful knowledge tias in this tosn belong to the Church of England,nnt tihatt"

stated furnishes a satisfactory ilhistrttion. Besides bieen tioroughlv impartet. That so far fron the Teacher's 'grievous managenient dues ai exclude elt single chilà

wvere it otherwise. a locality so rernarkable and se quaifications being such as hlie Eciitor ignorantly (use 1any denoination or rank %%huatorer frai» the whole b

impressive as the birth-place of Jesus Christ mist hope not tailiciotsly) declares, lie bas hadla college cdu- 'fitscof te School, norimposenny religioustests uuonti

iecesarnly have been from an early period te lis zation, (and thiat,too,north ofthe Tweed,)and can lead thc 'Anda norever, flt the resliectnble clergyman of the-
ollowverç, iaving beconme once known, was not likel' Editor a walk througih tic higher branches of Maliema- !theran Chureh is niow a Commîissioner of Schools, a

ever aifter ta be forgatten, or mi'talken, se long as a tics, of wiicl perhais hemight soon bc tired. And mocre-.'ireiecessor was aTrusse to hais deahi;aiid thlat forseçtP
sinigle Christian cither resided in lie town, or re- rver, that though ie is not se fortutnte as to please tle iyears a Methodist mtinister uwas atlso a Comnuissioner-

.sorted to it. It swas a favourite resort, tio, as sne Guardia, "ditor, yet (what is perhaps (tf as inucl conrse. IBut dclenda est Carthago.-No matier what reason ori
know, tu pioui Jes belonging t the tribe of David. quence,)ue ias for severalyers galen entire satisf-uctiontice say, the wrould-be-Sovereigns cry of tle Churck



TUE COLONIAL CHURCIDIAN. 55Idown nith ii,dowi with i' " To this cry the Editor of of the Church, as one for turning o to te Lord in fasting, ere a derelkion of patriotic duty, -i have no he•the Guearvian lins lnt an eclo rallier ]ouder (lan is huniliation, and repentance, in cummnemoration of the sitation in ascribing, under Providence, much of theseemly wYhere a " Sister" Church is concerned. Saiour's fast of40 days and 40 nglits for our sakes, and success thsat lias crowned thoir respective administra-
Oua Lr.osr.aTUninas beena now six weeks in ses- in order to preparo us for the due celobration an Good tions ; and wile our cause is sojust, and whib theyO n but iI.TU i doesbe not asiaxt hav e p ad muc er- Frda anatrof" lvhimgtscsehc eino rwt are thc pricipal instruments in mamtaimng it,jioi, but dohs nat appear t, have EnsrofIlil iact so conformably ta the Law of Lows, we secgress in tle pIblic business. Much time was occu-, bolintf las donc.' Lot us not suffer the period to pass much to incite us as a people, and as individuals, not

pied in speeches upon thi Dispatches from L.ord away without sono profitable exorcises of soul-examin- merely to a religious confidence as to the issue of the
Glenelg, and much that mas said had better hae ming wilh more thon comimon care our spiritual condition,'preseit struggle, but ta the more careful practice
acen iusaid-especiilly ail that tonds to disturb the and seeking with fresh earnestness for pardon and eace of lat " righteousness ivhich exalteti a nation."

present contentment of tlie country. Let wliat is through the binod ofJesus. To quicken and assistus in
really naiolh secking fron the Imperial Governinent these holy dutieswe would recommend as closet csampa- We take the following from: *ieChristianVitness
he èoiigit in a caim and respectful way, anud not nions the daily collect, and aiso the solemn service of the Cheering Intelligencefrom England.-A ciorgymn
place this little Province in the ridictilous attitude Conmination,appcinted for Ashî-Wednesday,whiucl stands of the Church o England, whoa for tle iast farty
Qto give it no worso amine) of thrcaceina.g the mo- in the Prayer Book next before the Psalns. Jn the ex- building up hs ]cis -don a of Crist e tse cst 1inS
ther country, ta whiclh it is indebted fur everything, iortation,eery argument that can bn deured ta lead us to af Yor£sluire, vrates us uînder the date of Nov. 27,and separate froni whicli,it would bc utterly inîsigifi- Christ is arrayed in the strong languago of Scripture; and 1%38. Anon- many otlier interesting matters liecant.-The matter lias issued in the appointment ofi in the 51 psalin and spiritual prayers which follow, the fit- sayS,-
Delegation ta proceed ta England. We sec that a ill est words are suppliel for conveying ta a Thronn of graco ' You will perhaps be surprised ta hcar that curates
rcspecting School-lands lias passed tlie House, vithu the feelings oan soul groaning under indwelling corrup- aretier scarco now in Engiand. There arc two
the provisions of wiich we are lot acqu:inted; but tions and accumulated sins, and earnestly desiring ta be soc for providig saies ta curates. " Thethe provisionstl esrigteli huc Pastoral Aid Society," aend the Il Societyave gatler fron the speeches of its oprposers, flat its loosed from its iurdens.---May God create i us al, new fohurcpaoyingaddionaeurats n pulot paces t"
tini is ta talce iri the Cltiarci filue conutrat af lands anid contrite hcarts, that w orthily lasmenting our sans and theso, with the new churches lattly erected, have

grar.ted ta the Church! If so, we trust it nill menet acknowledging our wretchedness, we niay obta:n of im taken up a', tla spare clergy.
itsquietus like its predecessor of last year. We perfect remission and forgivencs through Jesus Christ. ' MIany dissentingchapels in Londonand elsewhera
have yet ta Icarn what the grievanco is with respect i havc becn brouglt over ta the Church. The bishops
Io School-lands, tlhat demands this interference of, MrETING OF TalH CHiiUaciH SCI:ETY.-We hope nur are much more accessible, and ready ta couitenance
the Legislature ta change the trust. Have the rendors wli bear in mind the 13ti March as the day ap- the clergy in ail acts of Christian benevolence. ManyZb shoo!-rtuoiis are liconsed in distant hamlcts, so flintTrustees in any one instance been provåd guilty of pointed for the gencral meeting of the Diocesan Church schdosirooms aar lichinl distnt harrets sot
mismanagement ? Have the children of Dissenters Society nt Halifax,and.tlaîthere vill be a full attendance everywhuseigpsre.
bren oxcded fran ay Scool tlnt is ided b tha of Delegates and Clergy fromt the Country. • In the town wlere f live, Mr. John Wood hasrens tle se iaids ? b c do not brlieve that any huilt a beautiful Chuurch, a parsonage house andoentle a ins cither branch cafi bring fortard a i GEoaGE AUTUi.-We feel proud ta be able ta scliool, and endowed it at an expense of 20,0001,soiiary instance ta prodve fle afyrmative i citherc-ofier the followimg tribute to the worth of the present Go- soleily out ol'his own pocket. It will be consecratedrespect. bTien hy introduce any chane? l tach re vernor of Upper Canada, which we extract froua the in a few weeks. Mr. Bull is the incumbcint.any reasn but pro*udce against theisurci ? And a- Church.-It is tause of thankfulness that such a mian A gentleman from the Isle of' Wight is about toas that suffcient lodusdatiot for Legislative hnact- loi he relis of power there at such a tnime:- build one at his charge in another part of the town,

Fortinately for Upper Canada, onr exepllent while a third is in contIempl8t.on by subscription in
Lm.-ric AsnI.um.-Among the usefulobjects ta whichand respected Goverior, Sir GConG Asrsaun has another direction. Mr. Hardy, M. P. is building onee attention af aur Legailure might propery be turned,never forgotten, in ail his actions, that lie is accouit- about four mules fromn here. SÔ you sen wve hmave ani
,e haveseetnomention of thlate whlictands atb te ealiable ta a higher and more awful jurisdiction thani awakening in this place which (s truly refreshing.1re have scn no mention ai Ibat vhic stands at th lieclftlhat ofun enrthly sovereign. Throuigh-the various ob-oftais article, and yet there arc few that comnmend them-'stucIrs which le lias had ta cmecountaer since luis as. &ciPTo Sunscninns Ai AGENTS.-In several of

selves more entirely to the best feelings of humanity or sumaption of the governneint of this Province, ho has our recent numbers ve called on soine of the subscribers
wouti redound more ta fle ioibur of'tlo éouihtry, than unifornly manifested a recognition' of an overruling to lite Colonial Charchma, to payup theirdues tothe end
the establishment of such ain institution for the benetit Providence, and afforded evidence fhat le as one n ho of tie 3d Vol., and we vould now reuest them generat-
of those whio are %isited withu the sorest afdhicion that can sny, " Tly servant feareth the Lord." Through- ly to fulfil thicîr engagements in respect tif the terms ora out lais peruhar trials he Uas maintained ua Christian bchalf of the fourth Volume. Our Agents are request-tan befaul tiuenhere.-We boieve tiercare very ninyf equanimity, and lie lias sirmouiîted dirficiuties % biefs ed to renew their cxertions; and those wio have funds in(bis unhappy class scattered throughout the Provnce, nothing ibut a combiintion of prudence and temper,- tlicir possession, would oblige us by forwarding them as
soieof whom imglt perhaps be restored to us.efulness and a scriptural adaixtire of the wuvdornt of the serpent ispeedily as possible. Ve confidently hope thant no further
toetheir friends, if placed in an As)lun where judituous With the liarmlessniess of the dov,-could have ena- apeal vili be necessary during the present year.
ireatiient could bcnppied. .But te expense ut seadiag bled h(n ta osercome. Ie has happmly succeeded,
them to the United States for such ndvantaiges is more too, m nliaing the stormy waters ai relgious strife ; S U M M A R Y.
thanmany can afford, besides being painful to the fcelings and if the lmnaineable pctasions ai' ic 'vi 'lot per- Sir Jamtes AtIan Parkc, oe arile English Judges, ià
of their relatives ta consign tbei to a land of strangers tie good sf a good fl infa generousdead. He was distinguishcd by a life of consistent and
where they cannot have the satisfaction of seeing and in- people ias prevented atd o rein of a sus d piety, prightness, and
quiring into their condition. Ail wvhiclh would render it aidal di.senation uihich distracted the imfaittiated and indepiendence as a Judge. A toul munarder vas perpe-
exceedinàgly'doirabletohasenie place of refuge viti-devotd Jews vhile even the battering-rdms io'. to trated in Ireland on tle Ist Janary on Lord Norbury,
inour owa borders, vhere these unfortunates might eywre siakiug their city's valls ! And though called wiho is descrihed ais an amiable nobleman and kind tand-
suchadvantages as skill and experience cani supply, and 11110 c even s svluies dempnded te interpositionof hord.-Stonrns of unexa;mpied severity had becn experi-
the blessing of God perhaps rentder successful. We ment in alinost twenty instances vithin a twevemonth, nced in Englandaa Ireland in the inonh ofJanuary, bypretend ta do no more than throw out the sùggestion in' lias exhibited a emency which Slerev, in he' whichi many lives and a large amount of proierty were
thehiope that some philanthropic ilndisiduals uf ourLegis- m Idest mood, vould ca.rcely have ventur d ta un- destio.>cd. At Liserpolo atone, the number ai persons
lature may take up the matter and, if possible, effect so lore. Ilis nciasires, throughouit oir recent tîi4k. nl hà î;erishied nas said to be 9X. ibuci dasage was aiso
praiseworily an object. We remneber seeing somo dis- have bersn weli poised, deliberately planned, aud done ia the Umtel States, as well as in this province, by
cussion about it in N. Brunswic a fcw years ngo,anid per- promptly eetaed. lIe as .rard his deeusiv aid the freshets of the latter end of January.---The harbour
haps if the undertak-ing ivere thought too great for Nova timely preaution, las rendered the countryinvulne of Halifax has hetn frozen for some days, so as ta hear
Scotiaalone, the two Provinces iniglht be lrouglt to uniterable ta its diaboheal machinations. Wherever our ooaded teams-a circumstance not knawn for severaI
in accomplishing it. enmies have attempted to touch our siore.e, the> yecars.-Al Fredericton, N. B. tle thermonmeter Uas been

Surely, such an approprjation of tlue public funds !hiave either been repaised withî siauglhter anîd disgrace, ais low na 26 0 tiblow zero.
would he cordially approvead b every friend lo suffering or captured and reserved for ignominious punish- - - --- - .

humanity throughout the land,and ouldy,-with much t ebarrass D I E D.
tandld make it falt short of its end-has been success- At Grenada lately, Rev. Mr. 1-bth.terestin the happiness it uniglht le le ianons of secur'ag, ful in restoring aauîty and confidence ta the Province, A ermda, l5h Jan. Rev. Mr. Laugl .

anad the blessing it woult cal dowi upon its supportersland in discomfiting its ungodiy and murderaus ava - BerdEleanor, Mire JLuhnOtising Esq.
from those to whaose '" minds discased" il mighilt success- dsre. ~ Liverpool, N. S. o friday last, i croup,
fully "ninister." To ftle axnlted motives and the Christian measures Maria, cbdest dau-hter of Mr. Edi ard C. uarss.

of ler Majesty's present Representatives in the two At Sydney, C. B. on the 15th ult., Mrs. Mary Wolien.La.-We are again entercd upon taIt solemn soa- Provinces,-for to omit our w7ell-tried Christian wsar- haupt,in the 80th year of her age, widow of the iCno.ion ibicli las been distinguislied from the carliest igcsrior Sir John C.>lborne in this tribtite of lionest praise, per Vellenhaupt, lZiq. foruserly merchant of Luncaburg,



TUE COLONIAL CHURCIMIAN.

PO Eî T R y and iwhose solicitudo te promote the glnry of God duties prestribed, to the affairs and the communics.
and the best interests of mankind, wos altogether tions of the vorld ; yet il uns vith a chaitised spirit,

Fer ti Colonial Clurchuin, congonial with bis own. and under a prevalent recollection of heavonly ind
4 At an early stage of lis Indian career, il pleased everlasting things. And if it be aslcd, by what means

C• TnY VI . L n E. Nr " Gnd In yisit had niithl a succession of severe domestic such a frane and temper of mind wrere preserved in
nfflctiont, panuully illustrative of the vanity ofhuman the inidst of a lire se long and toilsome ? I answer,

Not only when aboutnd, hopes, the precariousness of earthly enjoyments, and that it ras, under the divine blessing, by lthe habituel
My ieahlt, and friendç, and peace. the awful nearness of the tlings which are unseen and cultivation of communion vith the Father of spirils.

And wlhen my joys are found Pternal. lie wns in circumtances very tuiavourable He was muct in prayer, in devout reading, and in
St ll to increase ; ta religionus instruction and improvement ; heathon. meditation. Tito Bible was hit daily atudy; snd the

tsm and falise religion prevailing ail around ; the par- lime allowed te bis stated duvotional exorcises h
Nor when the world's bland smile tisi intermixture of Christianity which existed, pas- would never, under the impulse of any exigency, ma.

Is beaming nu ny naime, sessng ittle of that Divine religion beyond the namo ; terially abridge. Ho bas boen known to press thi
Gladd ening my heart, tho while, bis situation ill allowîng of soclusion from worldly importance and advantage of these observances iiti

With fairest fame ;- occupation and society. Yet that sonson of heavy peculinrearnestness on tose, who, like himself, were
calamity was blessed to bis mind. It led him to the of necessity deeply engaged in a worldly business ;

Not merely then, O Lord, only true source of felicity. He dorived, on this observing, that such a practice, insteatdof hindering
1'il bow before thy throne, occa.,on, much unful spiritual counsel from a friend, the due performance o their proper duties, woul

And humbly say titis word- vho atterivards became his near connexion, and whn like the pulse given te the Jewish captives, prove
"Thy dvill be done." was himself the friand and disciple of the celebrated the best incitement to exertion, and truest source of

missionary Swrtz. Ttus, in a soil prepared by the success.
Witen pain and sicklness wring, means of grief and trouble, it pleased God that the " Above ail, ho was atlentive te the duty of hallotw.Whn friends and walth haîve gone: gond seed bhould be sown t it as subsiquently che- ing the Sabbath. It may bo oberved, that, be a
btill I wil neely smlg- reshed amidst the silence and comparative solitude of careful performance of tIis duty, he had, nt onearly

Thy wil be donc." ane of the remoter stations in our Indian dominions ; period of his religious career, displased, and even in
When called te bear a cross, andit itroduced blessed fusit te the praise and glory some degree alienat, influential persuns, in whoss

And mn grief's pathss to run, of God. , h esteem he held a high place ; but to the end cflifa e ho
I ivill not dien t los- - Tihe deep persuasion of the importance ofsreligion mamtained te same honourable singu'arity. Nor

God's nJ1ibe done. whicht now pa'eessed itself of bis nhole soul, did nothad h, on the whole, reason, even in a worldly view,slacken bis attention te bis proper duties. On the, to repent it. The decilration of tho admýirable Sie
Wein I forget Thy word, contrary, he labourel, if possible, only the more, atthew Hale, who was accustomed to say oflhimself,

Or cc me thy patt4 te run, abundantly. Let it not, hovever, be tlouîght that bis that he always found the iveek prosper in proportion
taw my srul bark, O Lord, gond deeds formed in any degree the grournd of hisjas he hat improved the previous Sabbath, vas fre.

" Thy vill be done. bopes beore GCod. s reliance was on the merito- quetly in aur departed friend's mouth ; and probably
rieus crois and the med:ation of Christ It was in- hie could have verified it frot bis personalexperience.

Iope shall desert me never, deed a remariable feature of bis character, through He kept (lie day holy, net by passing tbrough a mere
Nor shait my faith be gone, his whole hfe, ihat, while no man entertained "a routine of forms ; but by paying a serious attention to

Nor from Thee vill I sever- stronger sense of the obligation of duty as such, or iti duttes both in the closet and in the sanctuary ; b
" Thy vill be done.» more assidunusly etrove to discbarge rith fidelity the net doing bis own pleasure upon it, but esteeming h

trusts reposed in him ; none ever avoided more care- a delighit-the holy of the Lord--honourable ; by cou.
When Deati his visit pays, fully the escription of menrit te bis own gond works,or sidering it as a season set apart for God's liecuiat

To bid my seul be geno, watched with more jealousy against the delusions of honour and service."
l'il sng my Saviour's praise- that self-righteousness te which the human beart is s e

lis will be dono. lamentably proue, and wich isapt t miogle with, To the latter circumstance, referred teo by the
iad tarnisht, aven lte graces ai the most confirmedi preacher, woc would especialiy calilthe attention aifoUr

Lord ! let the various lands, Chris n readers, of whatever class they my be. An habituai
Beneath the circl- sun, After Iis return from India, Mr. Grant led on active tanctification of the Lord's day never fails te carry a

Be turn'd to Thy Commands- and eminenstly useful life, both es a director of the blessing with it. Peess of business, which must be
So let Thy ivll be done. SIA. Eat India Company, and its chiirman, and also as a attendei te, is ofo the excuse for attendance te

- -- - --- -- member of the louse of Commonç Hisconduct wasecular pursuits, by those who are called te fill bigh
B I O G R A P H Y. marked by an inflexible integrity and honest boldness, places in the legestature ; but surely obedience te the

-- -- - which gained the commendation even of those vho anthority of God is paramount te every lther claim;
Froin the Church of England Magazine. opposed tis vie%,s. He was a practical man of busi.Iand will be admitted ta be so, net ln theory, but in

ness, whose opinion was much valued, and wbise pract:ce, by every main, ito, like the subject of Ibis
3IiEMe oin or c. cn,&NT, EsQ.* coinsel ras eagerly sought ; ha thus commanded an mentir, is a Chriltian in deed and in truth.

'<With regard to bis efforts te serve religion," says influence which Le brouglt to bear on the subjert ever
one eminently qualifiei, from long personal inter- the dearest to his heart. Tu ail institutions (bat had a .UST r BL.suED,

course, te form a correct opinion, and who noe occu.ireference to the promotion of the Divine glory, and E s
piesthe highest ecclesiastical office in British India,the> good of lits fellow-creatures, he was a libera' be- BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK,
" and especially te promote the cause of Christianity nefactor. In ail their proceedings hetook a deep and Fon 1839.
among ur native subjects in the East - Vhen we con- lively mterest, and was active in bringing thoir cla sma a o o e quTIne
sider tae extensivencas ai lte workr, anti lte poverfni before otiters. B>' suabt bis loss %vas severely felt andi Cenlaiiningocvery thing re 1 uisite ant scssr oa

obstacles by whichit was opposed, it issurprising itv depored. .db h ime-Empss, - erhçsoftheE tiveindLO.
inuchx he pas the means of effectin The results, eir. Grant though retired from what might be gilativ e s &c.-en be s of tse ExctivO ani L

indeed, of bis labousrs did net fully a pear during- hi, termed publie life, for he diti not continue a member he Army, Navy, and Staff of ute Militia-Officers f t
residence in India , and even yet we inay trt thatof the House 3f Gommons after 1819, was stdl actively different Counites,(including the New roun4y of Dg,)
the anuat a further anti a progressive deelopmen tengaged in many good works--unil the night of the :Sittings of the different Courts, &c. arranged under their

Ilunbanly speakiag, bobover, it may be aid to havelsist of October. 1823, when lie wvas rtidenily seized respectne Divisions ann Counties-RollofBarretersand

aid te foundation of much, ifnmay ai lit marawith iliness, which very speedily proved fatal. Attornies withdates of adinission-Charitable and tiher

anti religieus goot lta bas been tcamplishetin. Front the sermon aiready adverted te, many most Societies-Insurance Companies-Clergy c
and rgis gosd thanthfs beeaccomp sed as interesting particulars might be extracted relative toldenominations througlhout the Province-Colleges. Ata-
India duning the last thirty-five yeare As early as .Pb iit e iCergy, &c.-Roads and distances to the prnneipa9
the year 1783, be, in concurrence with two or three Mr. Grants character anti cnduct :but l e lmt c, Towns, with the Route to st..John and Fredaricn.
intimate friends, transmitted to a distinguished senatnr thtis memoir preclude il. The following quotation, Thna variety of other motter.
ir. ibis country an application, or meinorial, earnestly itawever, pouserfuliy ilesrates ite o ub October 27, 1838. C. HI. BELCHE
recommending the adoption of additional means for Bisbop Wilson ha. formed oftiis most valuabl an o
the diffusion ofChristianity among the natives. About honoured member of is congregation .- _---_-

the same time lae purchased a church at Calcutta, "« I am hence led te mention the remarkable spiri- PRINTED ANn PUnLISUED ONcE A FORTNIOUT, BT
wvhich iat been built by one of the Danish nission- tuality of mind which be maintained amidst a course E. & %oonv, T.UNéNavno, ?. S.
-ries attachled to the Society for promoting Chrnbtian iof severe secular occupation. The apostie bas told yw subcrit, Rettances, S an.
Enowledge, and which was thence called the Mission us what is the real talisman of a Cbristian's life ; ully received. S.3&
Clhurch. This church stil rema.ns a monument o 'For ye are deuil, and your lifé je ibd with Christ in Termis--tOs. per annum:-when Sent by mail,Is1
his zeal and piety ; and hire, before ha left india, ha God.' Our lamented friend felt himslf to be astranger Half, at least, to be paid in AvancE, in every instatiet .
hatd the satisfaction of procurin;: the establishment of and a plgnim in tis mnortal state ; b was seeking a No subscriptions receivd for less ttan six muns.
a clerical friend, who ias aflerwards, through his better country. Hls scene of service was on earth No erilt escoiudnil all d es
rneans, appointed chapilain te the preidency ; a per. but bis heart, like lis treasure, vas in heaven. It No paper muili ho dscontineled until l dues arpit rP
son eminently qualified for the ministry of the Gospel, was scarr,!ly possible to be admitted to anY inter- ublsermuston O saI.

course watn him, and not te be struck rith bis boa- publisEersq Hustbe POSaPA
*Concluded. venay-mindednera. Ho frecly lent himsclf, as isi Gieral agnt-C. 1. elcher, .sq. HoJifart


